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DR. T AL MAGE’S SERMON

:ÿW
though the mountains shake with the from home they always come to you, 
swelling thereof. Selahl* ” ; the father, fpr oomfort-and empathy.

Again, It le the use of trouble to cap- , but you have noticed when the chtl- I
■ ! acitste ue for the office of sympathy, i dren get hurt and their mother le at I
; The priests, under the old dispensation ! home they go right past you and to h

were set apart bÿ having w*ter her,.n»d you arp of no account. So
sprinkled upon their hands, feet and witien the soul comes up into heaven |

; head, and by the sprinkling of tears out Of 'the wound* of this life. It will
people are now set apart to ttifc office not stop to look for Paul or Moses or 1
of sympathy." When we are in pros- David or John. These did very well I
parity, we like to have à’‘great many once, but now the soul shall rush past,
young people around us, and Wê laugh crÿing: •' "Wheye Is Jesus? Where is j.
when they laugh, and we romp1 when Jesus?”
they, romp, and we sing when tbèy Methlnka H wü^. take us some tUme | 
sing, but when we have trouble we to get used to heaven, the fruits of I 
tike" plenty of old folks around. Why? God without one speck, the freshjMs- 
They know how to talk. tures without one nettle, the oreheetira

Take an aged n*>toer 76 years of âge, without one snapped string,, the riVer | 
and she is almost omnipotent in ctitn- cl gladness without one torn bank, 
fort Why? She has been through It the solterino аій the saffron, of the 
all. At 7 o'clock to the morning ehe sunrise of the eternal day that hemps 
goes over to comfort a young mother from God’s face. I
who has qust lost her babe. Grand- I Friends, If we could get any appre- 
mother knows all about that trouble. ] elation of what God has in reserve 
Fifty years ago she felt It. At 1 l for us It would make us so homesick 
o'clock of that day she goes, ever to j we would be unfit for our everyday

professor Leonard, formerly of 1 
itilverslty, put in my hands a I 

to that dark valley 20 years. At 4 | meteoric atone—a stone thrown off I 
o’clock in the afternoon . some one I from some other world to this. How I 
knocks at the door, wanting bread. She I suggestive it was to me! And I have I 
knows all about that. Two or; three I to. teU you фе bqst representations I 
times to her life she came to -her last J we have of heaven are only aerolites I 
loaf. At ten o’clock that night she j flung off from that world which rolls,{ 
goes over to sit up with some one I <jn, bearing фе multitude of the re- [ 

knows alHdèout te, I deemed. We analyse these aerolites fc. - 
fevers and pleuri- Land find them crystallizations of tears.

She has been. I No wonder, flung pig from heaven! ці 
Tÿte igaptr Г "God shall wlpë ' etwàÿ* ait tears from j 

pa,,and I their eyes.” ‘ і ' 1

At
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What is
f" ■

Discourse oa the Ministry of Tears*
a
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out of any house Until À'e has a better

j* VOL- 24

PARLIAI

SHEW YORK, MardlVM.—Avast au
dience crowded .toe. Academy df‘ Mu- house. , .

я&вдо&жв smmétsÿxm.
_,„ht ■ „rove to be advantages. His sunset or to subtract an anther from 
teat was RèvV vil.,'T7; “And God Shall фе water lily or to banish the pung- 
wfpe^ay^L teak from their eyes.’’ «R aroma from toe mignonette or to 

What J spectacle a few weeks, ago drag the robes of the morning to mire,, 
when toe nations were 4n tears! Queen YoU cannot expect
Victoria ascended from the highest to mar his own.et- catoetol or
throne on earth to a throne in heaven. a MWhael Angelo to dashvatі his owri 
The prayer more often offered than “Last Judgment” or a Handel-to dto- 

prayer for toe last 64 year* had cord ^Is/’IsreelJn midyou
queem^r^nTtoe^M Гье^ =* Є^Гт  ̂ tË

honored womem ôf many centuries. As in....,’ - „• • • ,• . -

in mournful sympathy at .the queen’s ф go. И therfe to a house eomewhaK ; broken bLes.

you. ,.M|GTeat of**1 the tittie tattle I would like Drs. Aberoethyand, Rush and Hoeack 1 are having In heaven? How different I
ed m childhood^on the bankptof the£e is no яТГе clr- and Harvey were great doctors, but Lit to when they get news there of a l
Tweed or the Thames or I to Uve there. If there ia a the greatest doctor the, world ever saw | Christian's death from what it is here! f
Take from our veins ^„^ritobtoSd tie somewhere -whOTe I can апЛ^тУ £ in old Christian woman. Dear me! j It is the difference between embarka- 
or the Welsh blood „ loat 1 of the Do we not remember her about the j tion and coming Into port. Everything
and toe stream of our life ™ddbea He used to room when we were Mck torn* boy- depemto upon which side of the river |
mere Shafiof; Af mir ftesh Btble ^hiJflv^Whv has hood? Was there any one who could [you stand when you hear of a Chris- I
ibonq of ^rvdèrid^’ ,pairt v°f ЛЇЧ го!Ч!л ever so touch a pore.wlthout Hurting | tlati’S déàth. If you stand on this side
It is our Wilberforce, ’ he changed G-en __^ >л imow hew It? And when she lifted her spectac- I Of the river yon mourn that they go. I

DeQuincey, our Robert Burns, our ^ » les against her wrinkled forehiad so l£ you starri on toe other side of the
John Wesley, our ’Scott 1 the next world M^ow she could look closer at toe wound It river, you rejoice that they dome. Oh,
Thomas Chstoerootojmt^Scoto looks and who ien was three-fourths healed. And when the difference between a funeral on
our_Bish<mCharno^urI^tim^w they dre*. Hereato ^relatlou^n the took heir home, although ydu earth and a jubilee in heaven-between
Rffiley, ojur Hobert 0rn » Buskin tüneS 2?W M «torv "In the begin- т»У have been men and women 30 requiem here and triumph there; part-
O’Connellour Have^ ’ „TsrSfa^ ^ ^ heivenT aivdtoe «I 50 years of age, you lay on, Фе eOf- tog here and reunion there! Together!
ojir Gladstone, our good and great and nlngGod^at^ thebeavens and the fll ^ ^ thau^h yoy were \ Have you ever thought of it? They
glorious Victoria „ earth, Jloes not thrill only 6 or 10 years of age. . are together. Not one of your depert-

The language In whichwe offer the much as the „ Th ^ Where did Paul get toe Ink, with I ed friends in one toad and another to I

—J___ __
VSS£ 3SSS.

prayed andGeorge w of the country to- ln» Revelation. They ,gqt' it out of | thought that» whèn we laid away to j v®lce,

tey.ancl Abraham L^oln to. bronze stons built, _ ^ h sympathy. , - і grandfather, there to -grandmother, I
looks down upon Scotland sfcap . it M trouble, my friends, that THE UNFAILING REMEDY. I there are whole circles of kindred.”

гала?”жі-.—-»^»i 
a5s5«“'.'k‘;ffirsri.ci sss SSH5SSà,l£i
Ло”’ЇЇ'оГїП«“ îS“ SK Llr .TT> сїшґ££і <3"їД° »<“«? ™L*Î"” »« ?«=' ЛК j *• >*-«, I
яаж*.ірі.уttourfif к-vu.,

any Shelter, there came a sUddenrfiow- He lg not ^ autocrat, seated far up <X Ufe andthejbranch to^t_was towrn t ,n my Jove to nty Maoauliw, from Shields, J H Sesmmell apd

sssrxisiipiM-u,Kir,ssso^teareTtte SmXî %*]* ^^ÏZTpre- ^o^ of the^ *JT* to fight tbs good fight of faith, andJ New

not midnight Storm, tout rato-tto pan- dtoMnent M ute. I tell you what some tieve^the deltoe^ Ytoh ІьТЛ Bwl‘ Hooper, 275, Bara»,
sied prairies In God s sweet and gold- ^ you ;businese men mtoe mfe think ^^a^^nTMarth^toafure^iye and Л believe it will increase the gl^-I ,rom ®ов*оп’ R с_ЮЦр’. Ш
*n sunltgfat. of. A man is unfortunate to his Busi- soul “ary and ltortha nesb of those who aTO before toe Cleared.

THE MYSTERY OF TEARS. j СшЛ b<^- ^e^XTrtee. And (Th,"dark- throne. Together are they, ail their (МагсЬ 12-Sch RoWeba, Cameron, for Boa-

OhrteVs *teare, Ü toftor^Tof ro=<5 mWaâft^ Л Irto tooSî^dTe ‘tofmediatefy -

that is* ta spring- from Ш& lowing of he puts a lien on his furniture. Theu nrecious stones and I see him] aftei* the? 18th of February, put, oh, 1 March 13—Scb Alice Maud, Bfenton, for

sd:^aS&5'‘.4S'25S SSSbfaSlIKlISnsiS SS 3®:'4» !"God 'фет.' A ■fcmtoue.is'taken , goes to his fath^r-ln:law and asks tor * _ 1 t L« him take un another I Atistettcd ire wwailowed up in .the] soli Prudent, Dictoou, for City Island t o.
^ ^teÿ^to^raSand1M ‘'&wn- O^fw^W^ and6 says/ - ‘‘Oh, preckn» stone, and he works ?n that eternal year of God! J SA^oiro^ wSd/tor Oty^nd

moment when toey tfere imrnand aown everybody and all toe afternoon, and I comevin the | .WIPE AWAY THE TEARS.' 1 Coaatwiae-Sch V T H, Hayden, tor DlgOy.
Ilex^S to eveStinit now help me out of this next day, and still find Mm working I Take tbto gttod cheer home with you. vfffiiama.

ubfe^ror^rd' clipioed йот financial trouble.” He makes Godtoe on iLjind be i« at work^on ILall th^^ІтЬеве teareofitoereavetoeto thatceurBe] London vltoilUix.
great last resort intitead .of? toAflrirt. resort, week Y say to him, Why У»и 1 yoo,'cheek and of persecution and of1 -------- ---------------

4? hto”gri6fr|Üh£-to=âlt «f'«he'' "A ÿbùng man goes off from home put only 20 minutes work ^ onf 1 trial are not Alway to be there. The
ado Ч^Чье^е^1 there' is not one of to еайї his fortune. He goto with precious etone and put a, whqfe weekj Щва of 'God will wipe them ] ,

r soeak of the tears hk mother’s, pensent and btoiedictlon. op >Ma otjierî № he ea>i. Yhnt j ^ away What is the-usè oo the way j -, Arrived. At Wilmington, NC; March 8, »ch Lillie,
Alas toe they nre She ЬЙ‘ large Wealth, but lie wants to qhe upon which I put ojüÿ. ] te eüeh a conkumhatlonr—What Is toe 1 HALIFAX, March 9-*Ard, str Lusitania, PgMtkte. j^reb 8 bark Valons

of eodkphlMtelL AI№ to^Utoy ore ,.H# lar work Is of but Uttte *о^ф, Жїпобп] и8е.^ tnmng about anything? Oh.; from St John, and sailed for^Llverpool; scb ^РГІ6”’ 8‘ && VsHW
^L^he'grlwtlng thunder, Away, fallssick, gets out of money, got, through with it. BUt this precious 1 what an exhilaration it ought to be 1 Mgteor. Byin, frqm Newfoundland tor Qlon-, Txt Moblle.JlsrehlA sçh, G В Bentley.

^à^^rrii miles He sends for the hotel keeper where stpne upon which I have Christian work! See you the pin- j HALIFAX, March to-Ard, strs Ocamo, Wood, torCard«n«^_^ bark Dllbhur,

*wt^3Sf¥sSSl'S529S3»?s« hu6.se1 wi,-“,'w““hs4E.iiH2®6a ’—- ^isK^iSPïKsat ті g ШШ® л«гїй5а«в.7ї|8Й©ЙЕ5 ^^ваййайвк
Tears, teare. Ьмікет^ who was a friend of hk de- comparatively mtle value. Sg.-ttak І агше4 Britons had no weapons | Banka .• . . 0„^, t<tr ^ewTlt-, e ,4 . . ., .

What І9 the; use of them, У _ • , • . ^ father No relief. Saturday other soul is of great worth,, and- it is I * and yet history telle ue that I HAUFAX, March 12- Aw> Sailed.
^TO;IiOt .«№«UtoAaught«. с<^Д and he is mbved to the Ш of pain and cut of bereavement the^Lltom got toe victory. W КЖ M; t fi. «s' From New Bedford, M«ch l*. sch Abbie
not make this » w,orlt^r2t^Lrere ' &taVtotttog here, he to. frenzied and cut of persecution and cÿ of all ^ went tota ^le aborting thflee т»к - ИЙХ'миГатк W str Dunmore;
people are well »md ^at i^toe^M ’ wBh grief, and he borrews a ekeet of kinds of trouble and through many "Halleluiah!” and at the third Satied. • schTayr Sd^TOnilen, for St jim

«r!SnariSfi^Sïtî: ядайвжда«иййвягл =:ьг®.ла.*
«ЙГосГі”.ІСГі?“.SK1-‘sEB irsSISa^éjtotee

toen Save them active, ^tooriiy^ “ ^ from the depot. She gets You kttow on a well spread table the j ^rth or hel, could et<md before us, ^u£T m^inat strs Halifax, tor a"; ^”a pilfer for à.; Rom». £■toUlw a ‘Й there in time to have five minutes to food becomes more delicate atjhe last [ ^д- üt wr ftrat shout toe opposing вЇЇ; Gle^e, № St iohn s, Щ Bridgeport;
births. but of no^deaths. why not Fhe wonders why the train I have fed you today with the bread ^cfi8 wouîer begin to tremble, &Dd >t ---------- -- fmfto Sud fo? do; xito tor do. Л t

іойЧ^Why the tord thkt can go 40 miles am hour cannot of consolation. Let the table mow be j our Second shout they would begHn to j BRITISH PORTS. BREMEN, March str Rutea’
"u^Utib^^d ertrnt the imrd sbrug-' № 80 mfiee an hour. She rushèg Into cleared and let us set oo фе chalice І Ш1 back апд at our third ehout they j Ærivsd. P ireANNIfi^M^^'io-Sldf sc'h Carrie Belle,

kipital. Ste w; . 'Yy »n of heaven, i^t the King’s cupbearers WQUld ^ routed for6Véf<. Th$re ti no! „ „ „ ,fir ,J
gle? It to >*sy nkw this mean? Wby dto Power on. earth or behttori could stüdl b tor %toW, loth inse. str Evs, for Loui.^

« J3S2^:■Kyafss-s-ш“й “я-зж ssst тїдШ vu 3%»ш- **—» -
в Н ямі lime and other І always?” She bundles him,up, tages It possible that wfll wipe any j rM of and that you have a prospect | Croix); «h, Julia, George, from Bahia fsnd Уотк. y March 13 str МмШеа," U »m -.wr2*TJ^SbK^SLfgS ssГЬГ&s,rÆ SStJff^SS -E SS^TV u —*Vb5S'їїЙ гавшіиюя. «*« *»* 7ші*Ї?„’"“|2й «vit *1 tt« ttonsht Ш .oon * St Mo"’*®» 31И!Я'S,tS« МИЛ U. »i* M

life, toe ylperine sting or a totter, me 1. - laughing you saw . the tears still on ! V, t„ Kp лпйей I thagena) ; 12th, bark Enterprise, Calhoun, From New York, магса n. o»a
roory, toe fra«nient9,of A broken heart, j now, sopie of yott tr»t Qodjyrt her face?" And perhaps you stopped to 66 end • ] ійю?йтеп>оо1 (aqdaalled И«Ь_^ог MSr- Г<угот March 6, scb Etta A Stimp-
I will tell you what a toajris. It to ae that young man treated hk mother. her ^ ttt Very midst of her resinned There we ЛаЛ march the heaven- MU^u^e'tm.d'sSvîÆJ аспУТ<дап, ÎS? Jacksonville. ' -
a-gony in solution. Hear, then,-while it j when you get into a flnaneial per- glee and wlped 0ff those delayed team. ] L Iroef toe heaven- ^.a Bay (and
discourse of toe ministry of tears or plenty,' you ca.ll on the bunker, you gQ j think after toe heavenly raptures] . л , TI sailed 17th for Momie).
toe practical uses of sorrow: call on the broker, you tail on y»ur "ave caSui upon us there may be toe And ^ % . ^КІ?°ГЇ,'„ПЧ^наІтй^ '

First, It is toe <ÿslgn of trouble to creditors, you call on yw Фагк of some earthly grief, and white ^ you tbk moment catch a atoed.'
keep this worid fron* toeing too atfcrac- legal coimsel, you. call upon everybody these team are-glittering In the light *, фПЧ* toe y^àot • л ДТ» tark Athens

rî~-EEHTElSiS ^-мт-:Е’^ЕєЗ^ЯК.йгй;
»ui№d4^elhandeilerads*№to I you ■* lfwWt&wW im back upon Qoâ of either hand, the row of scars on the j cert there, and there were 3,000 voices Nmv ^riü, ^ ^ M .

iffiStShto JtaT arch of either foot, the row of scare and 3,000 players upon instruments, ШгсА^ SW, grg»

Enchant us Wti WouSd eay ■ “Let well І I like what Mattin Luther said to along: the line erf the tialr> таї keep I and I was mightily impressed with, the J nvERPOOt^«iikrch etr bake Me-t^to^tone lfTw^tto toe and Philip .'Me^hS when Mektnch- all heaven thinking. Ohthlt Great fact that JuMen controlled! thehfir-1 gmtlc, for»5g
lü^rrair bodv ffislnteeiwte» to toe toon hae^rtMte-to bed discouragel end Weeper to just the one to hfleufte all ] mony with the motion of hie hind and ________

’g “ асеїм- ! Ung^M- “оГмвек lost, earthly trouble, wipe out air était» of foot, beating time with toe one and FOREIGN FORTS.
a^itovLture ЇЇГуГш go but We have our worktoTnothing. earthly grief! Gentle! Why,'^to step | emphasizing with the other. Tome Arrived.

2L who I L^saîd в^е SweMw ^t^an^ffidW^ butor I “»T tome^mtS' with^the Л ^ *“*

-yjSgyу^ай.-жайі.1 Ss.’Sr.Г.'ККГЇКи^'К Ї‘5вГ«^ «ГЇЛЛ'КЇJ*

-^wrototo go’out^rf tolsworld^r, waterethereof rear and he^ublpd. get hurt and their mother is away J wounded httod and wounded foot he At Dutch btoid Harbor, RX, March 8, scb

».e-e♦
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"Hon. Mr. Fielding’) 
• -No Tariff]Castorla to for Intents and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
■mi Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It to Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Intents and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. -4

gastoria.

1:m
« щтл

lleuts. Oiler end C 
. Single Instance Hi 
-V Practiced Icon 

Extraie
comfort a widowed soul. She knows I work, 
all about that. She has been walking 11owa uany

ЯЙ'.been

■OTTAWA, Mara 
^Fielding delivered j 
today. He was rej 
applause from the j 
when he arose. Hid 

|,;uprlanrely ofetd 
1 what he considered] 

,1- under conservative ] 
side by side with u 
regime. He devoted] 
the consideration oil 
toe blue books, wn 
been published. Hid 
owing to the utter d 
tempt to amend the 
disappointing, as ] 
supposed to be pred 
his promises ip red 

Mr. Fielding congti 
oh the great ргозреї 
Isted during the pa 
had once more the j 
before the house an 
the condition of tn 
ment was better the] 
Although expendltd 
the most liberal line 
were able to ehow « 
of $8,064,714, the lari 
of the country. ' ] 

Taking up the <S 
current year, Mr. ВІ 
the revenue to Marti 
942,177, a material' 
previous year. No 
expected in receipts^ 
the railways, post 
revenue showed ga 

* office department t* 
turned in the two;1 
receipts for January 
for the correspond! 
year in which the t 
vailed. УШ

For toe. whole on 
mated, the revenue 
Increase of $1,720,01- 
last year.

Btit while the re 
upwards, the exp 
growing. Op to M 
from the consolida 
$27,731,692, and o 
$9,399,996. The tot 
the year ending 4

’ - Castoria,
*• Castoria la so well adapted to chVdien 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A ABCHRa, M. ft. Brooklyn, Д7. У

,
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me
Have you any appreciation of thé | of its good effect upon their children.”

Du. G. C. Osqood, Lowell, Mass.
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.■

*
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№ Moame, Calhouû, from Rio Grande del Norte 
for New York.

BEYROUTH, March U—Arrived: Stmr.
Auguste Victoria, from New York.

GENOA March 11.—Arrived, Stmr Werra, 
from New York via Naples.

BREMERHAVEN, March 10-Ard, str 
: Cheronea, Hansen, from atyannah via Nor-

f<B>btF<At, lie, March 10-Ard, sch Adi 
G Bhortland, from New York.

PORTLAND, Ma March 10-Ard, strs Nu- 
mldlan, from Liverpool via Halifax; Symra 
(Nor), from Harbiti for l-oulsburg, CB; 
schs Rebecca W HuddeU, from St John lor 
New York; El wood Burton, from Hillsboro 
for Newark; Beaver and Rosa Mueller, from 
St John for New York; Erie, from do for BfUtfgttt; em Miller, from do for do; 
Emma F Chase, from Red Beach for Boston; 
Kioto, and Frank and 1rs. from St John for 
Boston; Romeo, Stella Maud and Walter 
MUler, from St John for Bridgeport.

NEW YORK, Meroh U-Ard. strahaCham- 
tgne, from Havre; Minneapolis, from Lon-

і
№

'■

SHIP NEWS.
'

fi’V

from

NEW LONDON, Conn, March

;

Hi-
10-Ard, sch

mouth, NS; barkentlne Addle MorrUl irom 
Buenos Ayres Dec 8, via Bermuda Feb lb. 

At Acapulco, March 12, bark Mary A

ЗбйгйгшваЧ? °T і
At New York, Mtoch U, ache Emma U 

Sndlcott, Shanks; Sower, Fardje; Osrrte

ж гай-7.
h°nS"ship Island, March 9, bark Yj*&r Croît, 

NeMarch 12, str Peter Jebsen,

Ш fount will tie calto 
600, both very man
surplus is estlmati 
large decrease aa j 
surplus of toe pari 

Supplementary ed 
sldenalblé sum art 
capital expenditure 
deficit a* toe end <e 
$1,800,606.

Mr. Fielding attxti 
keep above water t 

j dltures required foi 
and for the imprtrtj 

Taking up toe я 
to the debt, he j 
ground that’Canale 
limit of prosperity, 
that there will be] 
in thé revenue in t] 
that toe country 
and gain strength 
later on. He anti 

” reverse, and contra 
keep pace with to] 
of money must toe] 

Taking up the a 
July 1Ж, 1901, he 4 
upon to meet lad 
mantis upon the ] 
steel bounties am] 

4wtll have to be n 
The custom of c 
customs for this 
doned and the o 
on the same bai

Ossuna,

t o.

fori

СЗмUrikv........................

P

dOmbstic PORTS.ж

Ж :
-

I • *'Чm

r
■

t6March 8, sch McClure,?
Ses.

Mr. Fielding c 
under both gwe

Іїі'Ьсо.v, Mm/
had
tariff. When c

,-y- *
te‘:

B1fr;

;
c

EÉ

* MEMORANDA. : ?,■ .
In port et MedUa, Jan 16, berk Artisan,

PBROWlHRAD, *i«cbf1?-pV8Hf»ll|MxM1Sr 
Chester City, from 8t John via Halifax, for
Manchester.

Driving
Pincers,

tive.
SPOKEN.

Bark Lovlsa, Burgess, from New York lor

æ&SJ» £bSJ!A“A« 
.qKtasenesaSj*. i«r„‘for Philadelphia, March 2. let 36.20, Ion 7-.o0,

^ГтиМ-d:  ̂

tor Grimes, from Cm Me; Kennebec, U

gffa'SSJ-’ T> f “iB
'NtmcB &> *ariners.

Л&йьШШ'&'ї? «3
practicable niter March 16 the nun, о» ““ 
bell buoys in the Sound Lighthouse dtetrio- 
takèn up at the beginning of winter, will 
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